Our Primary Purpose
Come Celebrate!

The 59th Indiana State Convention
March 16, 17 and 18, 2012

Holiday Inn Conference and Convention Center
2480 Jonathan Moore Pike
Columbus, Indiana 47201

Speakers
Angie P. – Cincinnati, OH~AA
Jack C. - Hagerstown, MD~AA
Pat S. – Summitville, IN~AFG
Doug R. - Tujunga, CA~AA
Steve L. - Nashville, TN~AA

Convention Room Rate
$95.00 (plus tax)
Call for reservations (812)372-1541
*Mention Indiana State Convention for Special Rate*
Reservations must be made by February 15, 2012 to receive special rates
*Use code ISC for special rate if making reservations on-line
Google Holiday Inn Columbus Indiana>Click on Main link>Click on Hotel Website or find
“Have a group code?” on left hand side of page and enter code ISC

*Celebrate Recovery, Unity, & Service with the fellowship*
*Sobriety Countdown* Entertainment* Banquet *
*Speakers *Workshops *Alcathons*

Contact information: Michalene R. (812)340-1335, Mary O. (317)787-2507, Dave F. (317)520-1156
www.area23aa.org www.area22indiana.org or email: indianastateconvention@yahoo.com
Spanish speaking: Antonio C. (317)965-3046, Area 22: Harry S. (574)242-2262
www.area23aa.org www.area22indiana.org or email: indianastateconvention@yahoo.com

Please make checks payable to and mail to: INDIANA STATE CONVENTION @ PO Box 546, Indianapolis, IN 46206
*Convention Registration Deadline by mail-in is February 15, 2012 *Complete a separate form for each attendee

* Registration Opens @ 3:00pm
* Early Bird Meeting starts @ 4:00pm

Registration
Registration $25.00 $_______
Banquet $38.00 $_______
(Buffet Style)
Coffee Donation $_______

Total Remitted $_______

ONSITE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE

Special Needs:___________________________________________
*for ASL Interpretation or Spanish Translation consideration/deadline 1/31/2012
Name:___________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________
City:___________________________________________
State:_______________________________Zip:_________________
Name on Badge AA AL-Anon Alateen

*Badges must be worn at all times during the Convention